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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Davidson In
As Rhodes
Scholar

Kirby Davidson works his way through school and supports his
wife and two children by working as a typesetter and make-up man
in the university press shop, but still managed to devote enough
time to his studies to earn a Rhodes scholarship.

University Awards 30 Degrees
At Close of Fall Quarter

Ralph K. Davidson, Missoula,
was selected, as one of the six
Rhodes scholars-elect from the
Northwest by the regional Rhodes
committee in Spokane, Dec. 13.
Davidson, a sophomore in the
journalism school, was the only
undergraduate chosen.
Two years study at one of the
colleges at Oxford university is
what the Rhodes scholarship o f
fers. Davidson plans to continue
his studies at M SU. through sum
mer quarter and sail to England
in September.
Davidson is married and has
two children. If he can get hous
ing, his family w ill accompany him
to England. Mrs. Davidson is a
graduate of the journalism school
at the University of Minnesota.
Before coming to MSU, David
son worked as a printer on the
Webster, S. D., Reporter and
Farmer and in 1941 he and his
wife leased and published the Mc
Pherson County Herald, . Leola,
S. D.
Davidson served three years in
the Army Signal corps and saw
action in the Pacific. He enrolled
in the journalism school Septem
ber, 1946.
A t present, Davidson is a Kaimin
associate editor.
In recognition
of his record as a freshman, David
son was a co-recipient of the War
den scholarship. He works part
time as a printer for the Univer
sity press.

Three master of arts degrees and 27 bachelor of arts degrees
were awarded students at Montana State U niversity at the
end of fall quarter, according to Leo Smith, registrar.
Graduates listed by home towns are:
Big Timber, Albert E. Steens-<
land, law. Billings, Rudolph P. business administration. Poplar,
Koch and Emilie M. Nadler, educa Dorothy M. Asbury, economics and
tion. Koch also qualified for a sec sociology, St. Ignatius, Paul S.
ondary teaching certificate.
Rhoades, journalism (with honors).
Butte, Frederic P. Holbrook Jr.,
Degrees went to the following
law. Fort Peck, Erling Voldal, his out-of-state students:
tory and political science. Glasgow,
Frank R. Donaldson, Bremerton,
Vernon Duane Malan, economics Wash., and Alice O. Finstad, Bot
and sociology. Great Falls, Edward tineau, N. D. journalism. DeW ilScott Stanley, business adminis ton Chester Smith, New York City,#
tration, and James R. Paul, law.
forestry (with honors).
Hamilton, Robert R. Butzerin,
Master’s degrees were awarded
economics and sociology. Helena, to Donald R. Coe, Missoula, journ
Sherman V. Lohn, law (with hon alism; George I. J. Dixon, West
Harold E. Stassen, former gov
ors), and Patricia June Templeton, Hazelton, Pa., economics and soci ernor of Minnesota and GOP presi
fine arts.
ology; and Tate W. Peek, Helena, dential candidate, will address
Kalispell, Charles Russell White, English.
MSU students at the Charter day
law.
convocation February 17, accord
Missoula, Samuel L. Buker, psy
ing to President McCain’s office.
chology and philosophy, (with Red Cross Ends
“ Harold Stassen w ill lend dis
honors); Robert H. Coombs, Don
tinction to our traditional observ
ald E. Harkins, Ethel M. Turner. T w o Projects
ance of Charter day'. He has a fine
Margaret Turnquist and Hu N.
record as a delegate to the United
Williamson, business administra Begun Last Quarter
Nations San Francisco conference,
tion? Jean Peterson Hamre, fores
The two projects begun last as flag secretary to Admiral Hal
try; Ralph W. Craig, journalism;
sey during the war, and as gov
James F. Walsh Jr., and Wallance quarter by the college unit of the
ernor of Minnesota,” President
N. Clark, law.
American Red Cross were com McCain said.
Peerless, Archie W. Lowthian,
Charter day is the commemora
pleted over the vacation.
The drive to collect scrap for use tion of the day in 1893 when
in the occupational therapy depart MSU’s charter was granted by the
ment at Warm Springs, under the Montana legislature.
Stassen was elected governor of
chairmanship of Mouriel Bottomly,
Helena, ended with the collection Minnesota the first time at the age
of 158 pounds bf materials. This of 32 years to become the youngest
drive is very important to the ther governor in the United States. He
apy department as there is no spe was elected to the post in 1939,
1941, and 1943, resigning during
The Sentinel staff’s plans for an cific appropriation by the state. his last term to serve in the navy.
Equipment
needed
must
be
pur
improved book this year were ap
In 1945 Stassen relinquished his
proved by Central board at the end chased with money acquired by position with Admiral Halsey to be
selling things made from materials
of the last quarter.
one of the American delegates to
Central board met Tuesday of collected in these drives.
The other project, under the the conference which gave birth to
final week to discuss the proposal
the UN.
made by Dave Larsen, Missoula, direction of Art Clowes, Glasgow,
Another distinction in Stassen’s
was
to
send
school
supplies
to
Sentinel business manager. Larsen
career is that he was the first man
European
students.
It
closed
after
said the Sentinel staff had planned
to announce his candidacy for
a book that would cost $14,617, 68 notebooks each with tw o packs President in the 1948 election.
of
paper,
and
19
dozen
pencils
had
partly due to the increased costs
of printing, engraving, bookbind been collected.
Mrs. Stanley Koch, Missoula, Student Author’ s Story
ing, and covers.
Tentative sources of income was recently appointed by the In Sports Magazine
totaled about $13,944 leaving local Red Cross unit to serve as
Ruth E. Anderson, Kalispell, is
a slight deficit. Larsen pro liaison officer for the college unit.
the author o f an article published
posed that Central board transfer
in the January issue o f an Alaska
the money left over from last McCAIN TO SPEAK
President McCain is scheduled to sportsman’s magazine.
year’s Sentinel, which comes to
“ Sternwheeler on the Big River”
about $1,000, to make up this de make two speeches today in K alificit. This money has been in the spell. He w ill speak to the Kalispell is the story of a trip to Alaska
reserve fund. The budget and fi Rotary club at noon and to a high which the author made last sum
nance committee authorized the school assembly this afternoon. He mer. The trip, according to Miss
transfer and Central board ap is to return to Missoula this Anderson, was the realization of a
evening.
childhood dream.
proved it.

Stassen Set
To Address
Charter Convo

Central Board
O. K ’s Funds
For Sentinel
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Soviet Union Authority Slated
To Speak at Convo Tomorrow
“ Russia and the Peace” Theme of Speech
Based on 15 Years’ Study and Research
W ith Russian People
BY RON RICE
W illiam Mandel, an authority on the Soviet Union, w ill talk
on “ Russia and the Peace” at a convocation in the Student
Union auditorium Friday at 9:40 a.m.
Mr. Mandel prides him self on presenting facts and figures,
and letting the Intelligence of his audience draw its own
conclusions. He does not hesitate®----- -----------------------------------------------to step on the toes of Washington of the psychology of modern Rus
or Moscow, when he believes it sia.
necessary.
During the war Mandel was the
A former student at the Moscow Eastern Front analyst on Soviet
State University, Mandel has military and diplomatic develop
ments for the United Press, and
also served as guest-instructor at
Syracuse university in the train
ing of {irmy specialists in Russian
affairs.
Mandel has authored articles for
leading
general and business
magazines, has collaborated on a
pamphlet which the United States
purchased as a handbook for its
personnel.
His book, “ A guide to the Soviet
Union,” which was published in
1946, is being used as a textbook
at Yale university. At the present
time he is working on a new book,
“ An Encyclopedia of the U.S.S.R.”
When Fortune magazine was
preparing a study of the Soviet
government, Mandel was selected
as a consultant.
knowledge of Russia based on 15
years of study and research. He
speaks the language fluently and U W F T o M eet,
knows many of the executives of
the Russian government and in Organize Program
dustry.
The United World Federalists
. He was able to meet and see the w ill resume their meetings this
people as they actually were. He
afternoon at 4:15 in the Eloise
has, therefore, an understanding
Knowles room, according to Shel
don H. Walter, Fort Peck, tempor
ary chairman.
Thespians W anted
The group w ill organize for a
tw o-fold program— education and
For Irish Play
j
action. A petition and letter
Tryouts for the MSU winter pro writing campaign may be launched
duction of John M. Synge’s “ Play as well as other activities in sup
boy of the Western W orld” w ill port o f house concurrent resolu
take place in the Student Union tions No. 59 and 68 and senate con
auditorium Monday arid Tuesday current resolution No. 23, Walter
from 3 to 5 and from 7:30 to 9:30, said.
according to LeRoy Hinze, dra
The resolutions call for U. S.
support in making the United Na
matics director.
Seven men and six women are tions “ capable o f enacting, inter
needed, Hinze stated, and some of preting, and enforcing w orld law
the character parts call for Irish to prevent war.”
accents. The play is scheduled for
presentation Feb. 12, 13, and 14.
“ It is ohe of the best known and Dancing Classes
most delightful Irish comedies,”
Resum e Tonight
Hinze commented.
RESERVISTS STUDY
AT FORT TONIGHT
A bus w ill leave the ROTC
building on the campus at 7:15 to
night to transport Air corps re
servists and enlisted reservists to
Fort Missoula to attend lesson No.
Z in the current training series.
Lt. Col. Jack Barrows w ill lec
ture on the strategic bombing of
Japan by the 20th Air Force. The
lecture w ill begin at 7:30 o’clock
in the Post Headquarters building.
Full credit w ill be extended to
all reservists for attendance at the
lecture, according to Bob Schottelkorb, Missoula, president of the
Reserve Officers association.
APPLICATIONS DUE
FOR EDITORIAL JOB
Applicants for the position of
Kaimin associate editor must have
their application in the Student
Union business office by 4 p.m.
Monday, according to Publications
Board Chairman Peg Hanley,
Helena.

Dancing classes for both begin
ners and advanced students w ill
be resumed tonight in the Bitter
root room of the Student Union at
9 o’clock ..
G. R. Webster, local dancing in
structor, and two of his assistants
w ill review the lessons o f last quar
ter. Several Spurs w ill assist with
the lessons.
Charges for the lessons amofint
to $.35 per person, and admission
is collected at the door.
These regular dancing lessons
are sponsored by the Social com
mittee of ASMSU.
COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED
FOR MARDI GRAS
Mardi Gras chairman and vari
ous committees for that annual
function w ill be named at Newman
club meeting after 10 o’clock mass
Sunday at St. Anthony’s church,
Mark Dwire, Shelby, Newman club
president, said yesterday.
Mardi Gras, which is sponsored
by the Newman club, will be some
time this quarter.
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quarter to obtain student opinion
questions will pertain to' student
opinion of a “gossip column”—if a
majority of the students desire such
on Kaimin content. One of the
a column, we shall start one.
As you probably read in the last
Kaimin of fall quarter, which came
out just after your letter was re
ceived, a Central board committee
headed by Dave Freeman, with
Leroy W. Hinze as faculty adviser,
is trying to obtain good, low-cost
films on the campus, and a pro
jector.
According to Andy Cogswell,
director of the public service divi
sion, there are limited facilities for
making transcriptions of radio pro
grams. He suggests arrangements
for such recordings be made
through your instructor.
Regarding the honor system of
testing, we believe university of
ficials will seriously consider it if
sufficient student opinion demands
a change. We suggest you present your proposal to the Ideas com
mittee, whose next meeting will
be announced in the Kaimin. Ed.)

Letters to the Editor . . .

Established 1898

NO STUDENT SUPPORT
have stressed the importance of
OF GRIZZLY HOOPSTERS
seeing shows which played during
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
the middle part of the week down
To the MSU Student Body:
Associated Students o f Montana State University
town.
—
I
would
like
to
take
this
oppor
REPRESENTED P«»R NATIONAL ADVERTISINGS BV
If these movies could be held on
tunity to laud you for your out the campus, it would give more
Subscription Rate N ational A d v e rtisin g S ervice, Inc. uPnVvner81 t “ V r « 5
standing school spirit and show of students a chance to see them on
SI 50 per year
College Publishers Representative
team backing which you displayed a time-saving basis and also at a
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
N ew Y o r k , N. Y.
55
CHICAGO * BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
here recently.
much cheaper price.
When the cheerleaders came
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress.
3. Also, is there any place on the
March 8. 1879
forth, one could almost hear the
campus where transcriptions of
yells-^-with the aid of an ear horn.
radio programs can be made to
F .n iT O R
..........................
.. .............. - .......................................... V ic
Reinem er
At the beginning and at the
play back to classes such as Hu
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R ....... ...................... ...................................................................Jud M oore
halves of the games, statements manities and History?
M A N A G IN G E D IT O R .................................................................................... M artin H eerw ald
and groans such as these were
4. Another matter which I could
S O C IE T Y E D IT O R ......................................................................... - ................................................. J u d y Beeler
heard, “ Oh no, do we have to stand stand clarification on is: “ Why
S P O R T S E D IT O R .................. _ ........................................................................................................ Bill B arbour
up again!” or “ One school song is can’t the students at MSU be
C A M P U S E D IT O R .................................................................................................... ............. K irby D avidson
enough, two is too much.”
placed on an honor basis in test
C O P Y E D IT O R .............................................................................. .. .............................................. W a lter L arson
Once one could hear a resound ing?” I am sure that if a vote was
I
P H O T O E D IT O R ........................................ ............................................................................................ R on R ice
ing cheer. Guess what. That’s tajten on this question, the student
right— the opposing team made a body would want this system in
—
basket. You students were excep augurated . . .
tionally kind two or three times,
MSU’s Grading System
Agreeing with Oppy whole
however, you managed to make heartedly on the “new look,” I
When the bad news was released this week there was, as the supreme sacrifice and mustered
remain
usual, a number of apparently justifiable complaints about up a “ boo” or a “ hsss” when one
Very truly yours,
of our fellows got a free throw.
the grading system at MSU. Comparable effort has varying Really, it was astonishing to note
Robert H. Jones
I-K’s meet tonight at 7:30 in
(The Kaimin is taking a poll this the Silver room. Big deal!
rewards in different schools and in various courses in the same the number of dirty looks thrown
at some “ odd ball” in the crowd
school or department.
who was actually cheering for our
Most of us seem more interested in receiving a good grade team.
Some boys especially seemed to
than acquiring information. Sometimes, of course, it so hap
attend the games for the express
pens that a high grade is necessary to stay in the good graces purpose of seeing MSU lose. There
■of the University. But does the reason foV a desire for grades was nothing they liked to do better
rather than knowledge lie with us or with the grading sys than sit and criticize the individual
members of .the team and “gripe”
tem? Probably a little of both.
and “ bellyache” in general. I
W e ’re pleased to note that President McCain has appointed couldn’t help but wonder why, if
a group to make a study of the grading system. Perhaps a these boys were so exceptional,
they were not out on the floor,
fairer method will result from this study.
playing.
A comment heard over and over
again was, .“ Oh, he’s from Mis
Suggestions Welcomed
soula, no wonder he’s playing.”
A s the present Kaimin staff enters its final quarter in • What pray, is the difference
office, we again extend a special invitation to those persons where a boy is from? A fellow can
either play basketball or he can
who have suggestions and criticisms regarding our news not. Whether he is from Podunk
coverage and editorial policy to let us know their opinion.
or Smultz is of no matter, “ you of
True, many improvements would require an undue amount the narrow mind.”
“ Who’s he?”
of time from the staff. But we are sure some persons have
“ 1 don’t know, never seen ’im
ideas which could be put into operation.
before.”
$ £ ****+
Several senior journalism students are going to conduct
“ Me neither, must not be very
polls this quarter on issues pertinent to the campus. Through good.”
These latter fellows are asked to
these polls we hope to gather student suggestions, criticism,
dnd reaction regarding such as the Kaimin, the athletic set-up, |submit a detailed list of boys whom
they have seen and Coach Dahl“ W e l l , r u b m y e y e * — i f I ’ m d r e a m i n g o f d e l ic i o u s
student wages, faculty members, organization and administra
berg will most certainly have an
D e n t y n e C h e w i n g .G u m , d o n ’ t w a k e m e u p ! I ’ m
tion of the student store and cafeteria, university mainten invincible first string.
a ll s e t f o r t h a t k e e n , c le a n t a s t e — a n d d o I lik e
t h e w a y D e n t y n e h e lp s k e e p m y t e e t h w h it e , t o o ! ”
ance, dormitory food, etc.
On the whole you have about as
These polls will be conducted in a scientific manner, and much school spirit as a wet sodaD e n t y n e G u m — M a d e O n ly B y A d a m s
will be accompanied by background-material on the various cracker and you and only you can
do anything about it.
subjects. By gathering criticisms and suggestions on various
You “ gripers” and “ bellyachers”
controversial subjects, along with the qpinions of persons or I seem to forget that each member
organizations criticized, both parties may receive and appreci of the team is. trying - his best.
CAN YOUR SCALP PASS THE
Sure, they make mistakes, but, be
ate the position of the other.
A t the same tkne, if any corrective action.is found necessary, lieve it or not, they are human. If I
the team members cannot depend 1
it is our hope that these polls will supply the students, admin on their own home school for sup
istration, and the State Board of Education with helpful port what can they count on? With
the poor support you, the student
information.
body, have given, they have done
4 TRY IT! Scratch your head. I f you
• • find signs o f dryness or loose ugly
tremendously well. Frankly, I
GUEST EDITORIAL
dandruff,
you need Wildroot Cream-Oil
wouldn’t blame the team if they
hair tonic. Grooms hair__relieves dry
never won a game.
ness..
.removes
loose dandruff. Contains
The Other Point of Vieiv
soothing Lanolin, an oil resembling the
Yours for backing the team all
natural
oil
o
f
your
skin.
One day, Ralph Waldo Emerson and his son tried to get a the way,
Edna-Marie
Thompson
calf into the barn. But they made the common mistake of
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the origrinal Selish
Indian word, and means “ something: w ritten” or “ a message”

thinking only of what they wanted: Emerson pushed and his
son pulled. But the calf did just what they did: he thought
only of what he wanted; so he stiffened his legs and stubbornly
refused to leave the pasture. The Irish housemaid saw their
predicament. She couldn’t write essays and books; but, on
this occasion at least, she had more horse sense, or calf sense,
than Emerson had. She thought of what the calf wanted; so
she put her maternal finger in the calf’s mouth and let the calf
suck her finger as she gently led him into the barn.
The biggest lesson I ever learned in getting along with other
people is that you must forget what you want and think of
what the other person wants. In other words put yourself in
his shoes. The amazing thing about this lesson is that it is
fundamentally selfish, for thinking of what the other person
wants is the best way in the world to get what you want.
The late Henry Ford said: “ If there is any one secret of suc
cess, it lies in the ability to get the other person’s point of
view and see things from his angle as well as from your own.”
So, if you want to get along with people and if you want
them to co-operate with you try honestly to see things from
the other person’s point of view.— Duane Merves in “By the
W ay.”

YOUR HAIR CAN LOOK LIKE

GOSSIP COLUMN, CAMPUS
MOVIES, HONOR SYSTEM,
RECORDINGS SUGGESTED
Dear Editor:
This letter is written in the form
of a questionnaire and is not meant
to ridicule or give unjust criticism
to the functioning of MSU. Listed
below are a few factors that are
far from straight in my mind (this
is not a place for the editor’s note
of “ what mind?” ):
1. In every school paper I have
read, there has been what is known
in journalism circles as the “ gossip
column.” I . can’t understand why
your paper doesn’t carry a column
of this sort.
2. Since students at MSU are
expected to spend two hours out
of class for every hour in class,
why can’t we have movie facilities
on the campus? This idea may be
out of the question; however, there
have been two occasions during
autumn quarter when professors

THIS WITH

!

W ILD R O O T
CR EA M -O IL
2 * does a lot for your hair. Keeps- it
a

l it t li

w il d r o o t

cream

o il

well groomed all day long. Leaves no
trace o f that greasy, plastered down
look. Makesyour hair look and feel good.

v

NON-ALCOHOLIC

CONTAINS
9

LA N O LIN !

AGAIN AND AGAIN the choice of men who put

J • good grooming first — that’s Wildroot Cream-

Oil. No wonder when new users from coast to coast
were questioned, 4 out o f 5 who replied said they
preferred it to any other hair tonic they had used
before. For generous trial supply
free, send this ad with your name
----- "'E and address to Wildroot Co., Inc.
1 Dept, c-l, Buffalo 8, New York.
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Grizzly Gridders Learn tne Hula

Elkhorn Lures Many Skiers
For Coming Week-End Trip
One hundred thirty university students will spend this
week end skiing and swimming at Elkhorn hot springs near
Dillon. Eighl!y-two are leaving tomorrow in private cars, and
the remainder will leave Saturday morning by bus.
~
All drivers will meet with1®—------------Scotty Gray, Forsyth, ski club
Grizzlies Clim ax
president, at 4 o’clock today in the
Student Union lounge to make last- Season with Tw o
minute transportation prepara
Hawaiian Victories
tions.
Grizzly gridsters climaxed a suc
Three inches of fresh snow cessful 1947 season with vacation
followed the afternoon rainfall wins over the University of Hawaii
yesterday at the Elkhorn run, Rainbows, 14-12, aiSl the Hawaii
according to Gray. He added Olympics 28-14.
that there will be night skiing
The team left Missoula Dec. 16,
Saturday only.
and returned Dec. 29. The round
trip from Los Angeles to Hawaii
Students who have not made
was made by plane.
their second payment for the trip
Ben Tyvand, Butte, finished/his
may do so from 1 to 4 o’clock to
college football career with an
day in the Bitterroot room, Gray
outstanding performance. Tyvand
said.
recovered two important fumbles
The bus will be at the Student
and scored a touchdown against
Union at 5 o’clock Saturday morn
the Rainbows then racked up two
ing and w ill leave at 5:30, he said.
touchdowns against the Olympics.
Gray asked skiers to watch the
Starting for Montana against the
bulletin board outside the Student
Union business office for cabin and Rainbows were Bauer, L.E.; Ford,
ride assignments and any further L.T.; Semansky, L.G.; Leeper, <5.;
Kumpuris, R.G.; Anderson, R.T.;
information about the trip.
Those going should take extra Briney, R.E.; Helding, Q.B.; Scott,
socks, warm clothing, and swim L.H.; Tyvand, R.H.; and O’Loughlin, F.B.
suits, he said.
Touchdowns— Montana: Tyvand,
Radakovich. Points after touch
downs: Preuninger, two by kicking.
The Grizzly-Olympic starting
lineup was changed to Anderson
for Ford at L.T. and Preuninger
replaced Anderson at R.T.
Touchdowns— Montana: Tyvand
2, Malcolm, Radakovich. Points
after touchdown— Preuninger, 4 by
Bolstered by replacements from kicking.
the football team, the Grizzly bas
The Dec. 20 tilt with Hawaii and
ketball squad won five out of six the Christmas match against -the
games during Christmas vacation. Olympics brought the Grizzly scalp
Coach “ Jiggs” Dahlberg’s squad list to seven out of their eleven
has been strengthened by the re games for the season.
turn of lettermen Tom Selstad and
John Helding. Selstad joined the
hoopsters before Christmas^vacaCalifornians
tion and Helding after the football
trip to Hawaii.
The Grizzlies opened the holiday
schedule by splitting a series with
the Idaho Vandals here Dec. 19 and
Here is how a few California
20. Montana won the opener, 58 to
51, and dropped the second game native sons and daughters, now at
by a slim 55-to-54 margin. Both MSU accounted for the recent
games were rough, as expected massacre in the Rose Bowl:
Jim Hall, Santa Rosa: “ I’ve
after the previous series in
n e v e r s e e n such refereeing!
Moscow.
On Dec. 22 and 23, Dahlberg’s Heavens!”
Janet Robertson, Sacramento: “ I
boys scored victories over the Sav
ages of Eastern Washington Col think it’s high time the public was
lege o f Education in a series here. Itold that Southern Cal played the
The first game ended in a 70-to-58 entire last half with women and
triumph, and the second in a 59- children.”
to-37 win for the Grizzlies.
Sylvia Rhoades, Laguna Beach:
After a week’s vacation between “ What do some people expect? The
Christmas and New Years, Coach roses weren’t in bloom.”
Dahlberg took his Grizzlies to Po
Bev Gayman, Sacramento: “ It
catello where they scored two vic wasn’t fair. Chappuis (stellar
tories over Idaho State, 49 to 44 Michigan back)' is actually a pro
and 66 to 56. The Bengals took an fessional. Michigan paid him far
early lead in the first game, but the more than Los Angeles could ever
Grizzlies, led by Capt. John Cheek, scrape together.”
staged a second half raily to win
Dr. Robert Turner, Los Angeles:
by the five-point margin. Montana No comment.
took the second game with little
Fritz Crisler, Michigan coach
strain.
(enjoying a 49-0 w in): “ Best
From Pocatello, the Montanans game my team played all year.”
traveled to Denver to take a 60to-48 win from Regis college in a MANAGERS TO MEET
All intramural managers are
one-day tournament.
The squad returned to Missoula asked to meet at 3 o’clock this
yesterday to prepare for a tw o- afternoon in the Men’s gym to dis
game series with the University cuss basketball schedules, ac
of Nevada here next Tuesday and cording to Intramural Director
Paul Szakash.
Wednesday.,

Grizzly Five
W in 5 of 6
Holiday Games

R o y a l H a w a iia n K o d a k S h op

MSU’s football players reported having a fine time in Hawaii over the holidays, and maybe here’s
one of the reasons why. Taking hula lessons in the Royal Hawaiian hotel are, front row, 1. to Ole Hammerness, Mike Kalisch, Bob Helding, and Jack O’ Laughlin. In the row are Roy Malcolm and Clark
Leaphart (that’s his cap, anyhow).

W8SB$ &£ &- r i c a n Pride
THE
GETTYSBURG

Excuse Defeat

H E Y !!
Did you guys and gals, know that we
repair overshoes and rubbers, and sharpen skates?
Well, W E DO!

Be proud of what you write . . .
and the way you write it!
Pride comes with the possession of a Parker “ 51”
For this is the world’s most-wanted pen . . . flaw
less in its beauty and performance. It writes
in a way that does you proud. No urging.
No coaxing. The “ 51” starts instantly.
Coasts across the page with clean, easy
strokes. Two sizes: regular “ 51” and
new demi-size. Both with choice
of custom points. The Parker
Pen C o., Janesville, W is.,
U.S.A., and Toronto, Can.

Youngren’s Shoe Shop
Basement of Higgins Block

ADDRESS

★ Just ten stirring
sentences in all. But
they are an immortal
expression o f democracy
and freedom. Shown
here, in Abraham Lincoln’s
own handwriting, is part
o f the manuscript from
which he spoke on the
afternoon o f N ov. 19,
1863. The original, along
with more than a
hundred documents
famous in American
history, is on exhibit
aboard the “ Freedom
Train” . This train is now
on a nationwide tour.
W atch for its arrival
in your area!
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Safety Course Palagi, Peterson
Win Guy-Gal
For Skiers
Bowling Trophies
Begins Tonight Elaine Palagi, Great Falls,
Instruction in an advanced first
aid course designed for skiers de
siring membership in the National
Ski patrol will begin tonight in
Room 304 of the Men’s gym, A1
Fredricks, leader of the Missoula
branch of the patrol, has an
nounced.
Thirteen Missoula skiers have
signed for the course and 15 more
can be accommodated, Fredricks
said. The course is open only to
persons who hold current standard
Red Cross first aid cards.
An 18-hour standard course will
be set up on the campus shortly,
Fredricks said. Skiers interested
in enrolling in this training are
asked to contact Bill Tremper,
Missoula, chairman of the ski pa
trol committee of the campus ski
club.
Skiing safety was stressed to the
university Ski club members by
Fredricks and Carl Ross of the
local Red Cross chapter who ad
dressed the club Tuesday night at
its first meeting of winter quarter.
Fredricks outlined the ski patrol
program for the Missoula area and
explained the qualifications for
membership. Completion of the
standard and advanced Red Cross
first aid courses plus a short win
ter first aid course entitles a skier
to membership.
Ross, who last year set up a ski
patrol in the Austrian Alps for
American troops stationed in
Europe, asked skiers to use com
mon sense and good judgment to
avoid endangering themselves and
others on the slopes.
“ Most skiing accidents are due to
carelessness and poor judgment,”
Ross said in warning skiers to keep
away from slopes which are too
steep for them.
------------- — '

and
Don Peterson, Cut Bank, won the
Guy and Gal Bowling tournament
trophies in the contest held Dec.
20. Total pins in three games for
a girl and boy partner from the
University were registered toward
individual trophies.
Second place winners, with 974,
one pin short of the winning couple,
were Lura Hall, Wolf Point, and
Bill McGlothlin, Missoula. High
woman’s total score was rolled up
by Miss Palagi with 451. Anne
Fraser, Billings, placed second,
with 444. High men’s total was
posted by McGlothlin with 586 and
second, Harold Wenstrom, Helena,
with 554.

MILLER AT HISTORY
MEET IN BERKELEY
J. Earll Miller, chairman of the
division of social sciences, will re
turn Sunday night from a meeting
of the Pacific Coast branch of the
American Historical association in
Berkeley, Calif.
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K A X M I N

Two Assume
Faculty Posts
This Quarter
Addition of two new faculty
members was announced by the
president’s office this week. The
appointments are in the business
administration school and the De
partment of Bacteriology.
In the business administration
school, James A. Hart, cashier for
the Western Montana National
bank of Missoula, will teach a
course in credits and collections.
Hart was associated with the
operating affiliate of the First Na
tional Bank Stock corporation of
Minnesota as a credit analyist for
five years and is also ar\ account
ant. He completed his graduate
work at the University of Minne
sota.
Edmund E. Jeffers has been ap
pointed assistant professor in the
Department of Bacteriology. Jef
fers completed his undergraduate
courses at Luther college and re
ceived his graduate work at the
University of Indiana and Univer
sity of Michigan.

Barristers Sell
Tickets for Ball
Barrister’s ball tickets will go on
sale Monday noon at the law school
library, according to Willis Jones,
Bozeman, chairman of the ball
committee. The dance will be
Saturday, Jan. 24, at the Floren
tine gardens.
The ball is semi-formal, tuxedos
optional, Jones said. Tickets will
sell for $2 a couple, including tax.
Kenny Hansen’s band will provide
the music.
This year’s dance will be the
35th annual Barrister’s ball, mak
ing it one of the oldest traditions
of the University, according to Pat
McDonough, Shelby, president of
the Law School association.
CHEER LEADERS TRY OUT
IN GOLD ROOM
Tryouts for cheer leaders will
continue from this afternoon until
next Thursday evening, according
to Yell Queen Caroline Kirkwood,
Missoula.
Tryouts will be held in the Gold
room from 7 to 8 o’clock Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday eve
nings, and from 4 to 5 o’clock
Monday through Thursday after
noon.

QgI&hA g/i, . .

Leo Smith, registrar, announced
that registration figures will be
released after the president re
ports to the chancellor Saturday
noon.

PHILIP MORRIS offers
benefit fo u n d in n o othe
M orris is the ONE, the <
nized b y leading nose ai
definitely less irritating.
Remember: Less ii

m ean s m o re

smoking enjoyment for
Y e s! If every sm ok
M orris smokers know ,

PHILIP MORRIS.

Class Ads . . .
F O R S A L E : Student desk o f sturdy pine,
cle a r varnish fin ish . Call 6206 a ft e r 5
P-m . 33-34
F O R S A L E : 1940 C hevrolet business cou p e
m g o o d con d ition w ith radio a n d heater.
$800. K raabel C hevrolet Co.
33-34
F O R S A L E : 1931 C h ev rolet cou p e in e x cellen t con d ition . $176. K raabel C hevro
le t Co.
33-34
T O W H O M it m a y con cern : W e, the three
u ndersign ed b achelors, have discarded ou r
tra ck shoes fo r the rem a ind er o f this leap
y ear. J o e I. S altsm an, R ich a rd B oum an,
J a ck E . Schm autz.
33-34
L O S T : B lack zip p e r w allet o f lea th er w ith
coin d ivisions inside. P lea se leave a t
D elta G am m a house o r ca ll L a lia W anda
Me G real a t 2466. R ew ard.
L O S T : B lack P a rk er C ha llen g er fou n ta in
pen in o r nea r J ou rn a lism b uilding. R o b 
ert J ord a n , 6031.
F O U N D : O ne p a ir m en 's gloves. Id en tify
and claim a t K aim in business o ffic e .
I T W O U L D b e g rea tly appreciated i f the
stud ent w ho saw th e g reen P on tia c sedan
collid e w ith the rea r o f th e m odel A F ord
tru ck on V a n B uren b rid g e N o. 18 w ould
ca ll M iss Russell at the law sch ool and
leave his nam e and address.
F O R S A L E : 1936 C hevrolet in g o o d co n 
d ition w ith ex cellen t tires fo r $350. Call
M S U extension 268.
38-84
F O U N D : M aroon s c a r f le f t in J304 d u rin g
A utum n quarter fin a l w eek. Claim a t
K aim in business o ffic e .
F O U N D : C ig lig h ter. Id en tify a n d cla im
a t K aim in business o ffic e .
L O S T : L adies B ulova w atch w ith sw eep
hand and b la ck band. N orm a M ilk w ick ,
N orth hall 2W .

raiUP MORRI
TRY A P A C K . . . TODAY

.

Thursday, Jan. 8
4 p.m.—Aquamaids, Men’s gym.
4 p.m.—Drivers, Elkhorn ski
trip, Student Union lounge.
4 p.m. — Cheerleader tryouts,
Gold room.
7 p.m.-—Kappa Psi, Bitterroot
room.
7 p.m. — Cheerleader tryouts,
Gold room.
9 p.m.—Dancing class, Gold
room.
Friday, Jan. 9
9:40 a.m.—Convo, Theater.
8:30 p.m.— Open house, Gold
room.
Saturday, Jan.10
All Day—Faculty pictures for
Sentinel, Eloise Knowles room and
Bitterroot room.
9 p.m.—ASMSU mixer, Gold
room.
Sunday, Jan. 11
11 a.m.—Newman club, St. An
thony’s church.

much
> smoke

Graduates Honor
Grizzlies, Goach
MSU graduates gathered at an
informal smoker after the Montana-Regis basketball game at Den
ver Monday night to honor Coach
Jiggs Dahlberg and his victorious
Grizzlies. Pennants with the Mon
tana “ M” were distributed and the
MSU Homecoming movies of 1946
were shown.
Harold Myklebust ’46, Ed Eigeman, ex -’43, and Jim Sykes ’46
made the arrangements for the
smoker. Andrew Cogswell, head of
the public service division, sent a
recorded greeting and university
band recordings were played.
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